
BIG DOINGS IN MON-

ROE Jl'LY 3rd.

As it has been a long time since
Monroe had a 4th of July celebra-
tion, and the people of our town
have had to go, elsewhere on that
memorable day for the festivities
belong to it. this is to announce to
Public that we are not going to let;
expenses be in our way to put on!
an OLD TIME BARBECUE, one

that takes us back to the time of
our fore-fathe- rs when the meat
for the occasion is properly prepar-

ed over the top of a pit, that gives
it the sweet flavor we all enjoy.

On that day we will put up two
of the best Base Ball Games that
the people of Monroe ever had an
opportunity to witness in our town,

something that we will he proud of.

Other amusements will be in line
for the day such as speakiug, music
and every thing to make us all feel

good and to know that we are liv-

ing. So make up your mind that
Monroe on July 3rd will be known
as well as otlfer places in the
Grand Old State of the Big Red Ap-

ple. Arrange to stay at home and
invite your friends to return your
calls for the past several years.
Monroe City Amusement Company.

H. C. NULL, Mgr.

The public is in need of a dozen
real representatives in Washington
just at this time. The city is full

of men who are sent there by the
individual interests and practically
every trust and corporation has a
lobby there to protect their interest.
These interests have money and
spend it to care for their own- - in

terests, on the other hand not a
single man will represent the gener-

al public in this great question of

taxation. That is the way laws
get on the books that hurt the pub-

lic- Carrollton Democrat.

Definition of a Friend.

How the definition is expressed
by people of different vocations.

"A friend is a balancing pole,"

said an athlete, "a balancing pole
without which it is impossible to
walk safely the tight rope ol life.

"A friend is a jewel," said a pret-

ty girl, "that shines brightest in the
darkness of misfortune."

"A friend, is a volume," said a
journalist, "a volume of sympathy
bound in cloth as a rule, though
in rare cases the binding may be
silken."

"He is a plasterer," said the phy
sician, "for he cuts off misfortune,"

"Lake ivy," said the botanist, "the
greater the ruin the closer he
clings."

has out." Moberly Demo-- 1

crat.

Bad Accident.

Saturday afternoon M. Hays
a Drom nent citizen of Ind an
was trying to a bridle on a
vmind mnlp the hrnr rearpH

U11B City ouu Oiiic ui ii. wuu
washed, ana dressed tne
wound. a nasty
wound, showed the time, it may
develop something
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FAUN , OUAbT-Unt- ll April 30
EC to San Francisco, Lob

vuvv ana san Diego.

$28.55 to Seattle, Portland, Ta--

Coma ana vancourer.
Similar rates to other points io Cali-
fornia. Oregon, Washington, Hrltlsb
Columbia, Montana, Nevada,
Idaho, and New

HOMESEEKERS' RATE- S-
1st iind .'Iril of March and

rtC round trip to
UJ Colnmdo Springs and

Pueblo.

io j nd trip to Billings,$36.50 Mont., imsin, Cody and
Worlai.d, Wyo.

$55.00 to S.okane.

Similar low rateo on tane dates to
practically all points in C

Wyoming, Montana, and East-
ern Washington.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS
almost every day to California via
Colorado.

personally conducted excursions
are the most comfortable as well as
the most economical way of makingthe
trans-Continent- trip. 1'Ue route via
Coloradotis the most interesting and
attractive.

PLAN YOUR SUMMER TRIP,
to the A

Imposition at Seattle. Improved
lliroti h train service and very low
rates May 25 to Sen 'i inclusive.

Xo matter wheru you are going I
cau (jive you printed mat-
ter and useful information.

JAMES L. LYON.
Agent, C. B. & Q. R. R.

i

Those Democrats especial '

displeasure in the fall campaign
was directed at the collateral in
heritance tax and who.

persisted in unjust-- 1

iy auuuauiig mr. wun me
in question, will hnd food for

interesting reflection in Gov. Had-ley- 's

recommendation in his special
message to that hated impost, a
special tax of 2 per cent also be
levied against direct inheritauceo.
The pocket-boo- k, under a

administration, has been emp-

tied, and to run matters
must be obtained from some source
other land, is already
bearing more share of the
public burden. The old machine,
whatever its shortcomings,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Drescher and
Maude Gentry moved

last Thursday from this city to
farm near Shelbyville. The

ent"e family will be missed
.
u luc,r iU l,s cuy

It that Gov. Hadley while

nflg gjjQpJgJ him to do some grand
playing he became gov-

ernor. Wonder if Hagerman is the
man who attempted to brirje Mr.
Hadley, while he was attorney gen-
eral, to compromise the cases
he spoke of during his campaign
for governor Hadley yet
name Huntsville Herald.

Frank Thomas and visited
relatives In Palmyra, the part
of week. .
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Hardest? md McAllister.

Representative Hardesty end
Senator McAllister are taking
prominent parts in legislative af-

fairs. The Republic states that Mr.
Hardesty was one of the leaders in
the successful fight for school su-

pervision. Although his bill to
divert the inheritance tax to roads
and schools was unfavorably re-

ported, he lined up a majority in
the House and sent it to engross
ment. Gov. Hadley is vigorously
urging' favorable action along the
lines of the Hardesty bill to tax
corporations for road purposes.

McAllister's bill, providing a jail
sentence for any man who employs
a woman in any capacity where in-

toxicating liquors-ar- sold, passed
the Senate; also his bills to author-
ize county courts to levy and col-

lect a special t in of 2.fc on the
$100 for road and V '

The road bill has
clause and the tax
at once if the IIu.
bly, as it should A

Seas C

Thursday aftern
considerable comn '

the city jail. i

Investigation pro'
of Hannibal, so ho : !iad F'

to St. Joseph with w . ui

camping outfit and '

He fell in his wn!-- : ',

when found east o;

at first thought that L v.uwul.
He and the ten::i were hv

to the city, team put in a

barn and as he was .; ,
; "v

by that time he was pliu-- in a
small steel cage.

He had $65 in small bill-- : .d

some change in his pocket.

Next morning he was turned out
to grass because as he was found in
Ralls county this city had no juris-

diction in the case.

The Proof of the Pudding.

Once upon a time a young me- -

c.hanic who believed in Drotection
fii ;ntrt a riisntire with an old vet
eran of the Civil War over the tar-
iff question. Said the young me- -

Li.ari:. VYou were all right, old
fellow in vour day but you are be--

hind the tiraes now. You don't
know what you are talking about."
"Perhaps not," replied the canny
veteran; "but I've been voting for
pensions while you've been voting
protection, and here's some of my
pension money. See? Now, can
you show any protection money?" --

The Public.

United States Attorney Keating.

Like a whiff of oxygen into a foul

room, comes Mr. Healing's resigna-

tion as United States Attorney for
Indiana. It is is not the , resigna-

tion of an official anticpating re-

moval, nor of one passing on to
more profitable private employment
nor of one seeking escape from a
disagreeable official duty. It is the
resignation of a man who relin-

quishes office rather than partici-

pate in an assault upon our Con-

stitutional safeguards against civil- -

ization of power. The Public.

Mrs. A. J. Shepard has been
spending several days with friends
in Omaha, Neb.

John Gosney went to Hannibal
Saturday to visit his father, Uncle
Fred, who was quite sick".

EGGS FOR SALE.

Barred, Buff and White Rocks,
White, BufT and Brown Leghorns,
White and Buff Wyandottea, Black
Minorcas, Corblsh Indian Game, Buff
OrplDgtons, Patridge Cochins II per
setting.

Toulouse goose eggs 6 for II.
Maminouth Pekln Ducks II per 11;

See's Poultry Farm, Monroe City.
Mo., F. ti M. Phone 212.

Houses For

7 room on

5
9
9
5
9
3
4&6
5
6
6 room
3
10
4
5

4

Send 8c

' wrlijht. 1HXS, by Judife Co-

Receipe for a Wedding Cake.
Photosrravure In sepia. Uxis

Seventy-liv- e cents.

- -
.niHrimB

Friday

Quick Sale
$2400.00)

250.00

2600.00

310000')
900.00

165a00.ii
1650LQO!-

2100.00
1250.00:)

650J00O

2250D0
1100.00

1000.00"
700.00

Node Green

PICTURES MAKE THE HOE

aii We Male Tklcst Pictiresi.

PICTURES HOLIDAYS
FOR ALL WEDDINGS
OCCASIONS GRADUATIONS,BTC;

Illustrated Catalogue.

JUDGE CO;

Mr. Bryan in 1909.

FiftMYfi.
New YwlGCity..

Monroe Mx

wwch to Methodist conferences

The which Mr. Bryan has made. through the. Cammoneir
and on the stump will be continued with .unceasing energy',4tiring;
the year 1909.

Mr. Bryan has again assumed editorial charge- - of, The.- - Com-
moner and will give this department hid active, personal; atteu
tion.

All earnest, patriotic Americans nra iitvited, to joia Jiim ia A
SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION to be inaugurated through
the Commoner and the democratic press--.

The governmental reforms for which Mr.-- . Bryaw is laboring
are of vital importance to the welfare- - of the people .

He should have the active support of who want to see
the government administration in the interest: ot the many in-

stead of the few.

Join the movement for aggressive action ; lay. acceptdng out-specia- l

clubbing offer for one year.

Democrat and Commoner,, both for $1.50
All clubbing subscriptions should be payable to

MONROECITY DEMGDCRAT,

Why Not? Carrollton, is to have poultry
Virginia has its F. F. V's Ken- -' feeditag plant that will accommo-tuck- y

its Blue Chivalry, then dut 25,000: chickens, which will
why should not Missouri have its that ptece point at
Three M's.T Magnanimous, Manly, '

Missourian. .

Why not? She has the sons and
daughters, children, grand children'
and great, great, great grand chiU !

dren from the best that Virginia or
Kentucky ever produced. !

They have the physique, the in-
tellect. the honor, the morals and
more energy than the F. F.. Vs., B. i

G. Cs., so let it be M. M. M tot a
thorough bred Missourian.

j

of
d..i. who has

man stallions, but both of
them Jack and Bob were
at the horse show at Ft.
Worth, so he did not get to see

S. Smock and
were with friends in

this city afternoon.

Mrs. M. P. Asbury was with Quin-ct-"
friends Friday. '.
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ifl the futwei Brookfield Gazette.

David 23 years of
ae died of consumption in Quincy,"
Suiday the 14th and the remains

hrought to this city and tak- -.

F.Keyon, Chicago has been
'
!?ITied guest. Miss

i . Diggs spents several

Bros,
MpDonald

Texas

sister. Miss Lotis,
oShelbina

'

.

i

White (col.)

lo ?uaB ur& where after funer--
al services the remains were laid to
rest.

Mesdames J. H. McClintic and A.
Jaeger Jr., and Miss McClintic ac- -

weeks with them, as fa.r asQuincy.
"lu"y- - "I883, was going to
her home, Peoria, but enroute

'
tended to stop off and visit friends

j in Macomb, 111.

Roy McFarland, of McFarland
Bros. Mill, transacted business in
Hannibal, Friday aftemooa

Miss Pearl Ragland has been
with Palmyra relatives.
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